
St. Aug. Tops Shaw, 91-90 Here

A FLYING EAGLE Ted Manning, North Carolina Col-
lage's leading rebounder, leaps high and “dunks” a score in the
Eagles’ recent 83-76 win over the Virginia Union Panthers. The
hustling Panthers overcame a 16-point first-half deficit to knot
the score 66-all at game’s end, pushing the contest into an over-
time period.
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final
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SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS FROM

OUR REGULAR STOCK... BUT
NOT OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Our Famous Label
formerly MOW

79.95 to 95.00 wool suits 64.75 to 74.75
100. to 125. wool suits 79.75 to 109.75

55.00 to 59.95 wool sport
coats '..... 44.75 to 49.75

23.95 to 39.95 wool slacks ... 19.75 to 29.75

23.95 dacron/wool slacks .. 19.75

85.00 to 125. wool topcoats. .69.75 to 104.75

The Hickey-Freeman Label
formerly NOW

155. to 210. pure wool suits 114.75 to 169.75

110.00 pure wool sports coats 89.75

Other Famous Brand Labels
formerly MOW

65.00 to 69.95 wool suits 54.75 to 59.75

35.00 to 49.95 sport coats—27.7s to 39.75

Furnishings And Sportswear
formerly MOW

5.00 to 8.95 white &colored
dress shirts 3.89 to 6.89

5.00 to 13.95 long, & short
sle?ve sport shirts 3.49 to 9.89

1.65 cotton “T”shirts & shorts .... 1.19 ea.

1.25 cotton undershirts 99c or 6/5.50

1.00 nylon stretch hose 79c or 6/4.50

qpflchd group of jackets 25% off

Fine Selection Os Felt Hats

And Sioes Reduced
OPEN FRIDAYUNTIL 9 P.M.

Bears Were
Leading At
Half-Time

Saint Augustin*’* Collage’s Fal-
cons topped the Shaw University
Bear* 91-80 on the winners' court
Saturday January 18. The game be-
gan at 8 pm. in Emery Health and
Fine Arts Center.

The Bean land at half-time
by a scare ri SB-S 5. Dwight
Midget* at Durham fired the
winning paints far the Fslcaas

Midgett was the game's highest
scorer with 38 point*. Jack Wadley
of Miami tallied 80 points and pull-
ed down 89 rebounds.

George Williams and George Rat-
cliff bit 14 points each tor the
Falcons.

Ira Mitchell tallied 18 points for
the Bears.

BEATING
THE GUN

BY BOX BROWER

ST. LOUIS (ANP)—The National
Basketball Association is blessed
with playmakers, even if the cele-
brated Bob Cousy has departed to
the college coaching ranks.

Oscar Robertson any way had
jest about succeeded Cousy as
the top man on the totem pole
tn assists. And tee versatile
Cincinnati Royals' star, consid-
ered by many the best in the
gam* for all-around skill. Is
leading tee league in the de-
partment this season.
Veteran Guy Rodgers, of San

Francisco Warriors, is regarded as
second to the "Big O".

But one of the most polished
playmakers is Len Wilkens, die
southpaw backliner with the St.
Louis Hawks. As quarterback of
iiil 4UdW JU, lie lb UviUfc CicUilCU

with being largely responsible for
the team's surge In trying to regain
supremacy from the Los Angeles
Lakers in the NBAs western di-
vision.

,

As the NBA schedule reached tee
midpoint, Wilkena had notched 193
scoring passes in 89 games for a
4.9 average- Os course, this is more
than 50 per cent under Robertson's
10.2 average on 40 in 408 games.

But there is an explanation for
the bulge. Wilkens 1 teammate, Ric-
hie Guerin, has 183 in 41 games
for a 4.5 average. In tee case of
the Royals, Robertson is tee domi-
nant feeder. In the ceae of the
Hawks. Wilkens not only geta help
from Guerin, but he receives it
from s pair of ten teammates,

Charlie Vaughn and John Barnhill.
Wilkens, named the most valua-

ble player in National Invitational
Tournament four year* ago, is in
his third full season with the
Hawks. His first was in the 1980-81
season, the next campaign he only

saw parttime service since he wss
in the army. Last season he re-
turned to gain regular status. But
he was a bit confused under his j
new coach. Harry Gallatin. j

“Before I went into the army.” |
he said, “the Hawks had changed |
their offense to give tee guards

more chance to score. When Harpr
took over the dub, however, he
felt that our best bet was to play
to the big men up front whenever
possible. Because I missed the ex-
hibition games, wasn't quite sure

what I should do.”
Bet tee Hawks’ beckltns de-

velsped so rapidly ted OslUttn
decided to tee let guards play a
different role In the attack. 8*
Wilkins is the third leading

IMrer an the Hawks’ with 488

points for a ISJ average as tea
¦easse iiterad its final half.
On# of the deft ball handler's

ardent supporters Is his wife, Mari-

lyn. like Len a native New Yorker.
They have a six-month-old daugh-

doesn’t pretend teat

she married the bsckcourt so* be-

cause of his athletic ability.

Jim Gilliam Gets
Pay Hike After
Best Season
nwj.TAM GETS BALART HIKE

IjOBANGELEB (ANP) Jim

“Junior” Oilliam, the Dodgers

“Jack-of-all Trades” who had one
of his finest seasons in the ma-
lar* last year, teat week signed hte

1984 baseball contract with_the
world champion Lo* Angel** Dod-
ges* for a reported 829,000.

The 839.000 represents a raise of

88800 over OilUam’s 1908 ealary.

estimated at SB6OOO
_ .

Actsally. Gilliam and Dodg-

er vtoe-pretedent and general
manager. E. J. "Bassfe” ¦*-
nd, Jumped tee gan wHb the

Due to eaejsf

Tjtei was in the office, prepara-
tory to a trip to New Tort, so w*

got our buatnea* settled hnmedl-

**Ouitem Mat year had his finest
wasonrinob 1909. H* batted JOS
(identical Jo tote IMS mart) for
140 , after bo had started
tb* season on the beueb and

destined for utility duty.
Hs wont on to star tn the Dodg-
ers World Sarto* win ow the New
Tort Yankees. —X ¦

BUT nWRCteaUNUN

“SNOW BIRDS” George Mack (10), playmaker for the
ASsT College Aggies, slips in for a “snow bird” layup and two-
points against the Norfolk State College Spartans in q CIAA bas-
ketball game played at Greensboro last week. Standing by tor
rebound are: John Bradley (34) and Robert Brown (12), Spar-
tan players. AOsT won the thriller, 51-50.

3-flfln Chenriner Fane sa#
-- »--(j - »¦«»¦** a* a- *

A&T College Aggies Edge
Norfolk State Five, 51-50

GREENSBORO— The A&T Col-
lege Aggies last week avenged an
earlier defeat by edging the Nor-
folk State College Spartans, 51-50,
in a CIAA basketball game here
at the Charles Moore Gymnasium.

More than 3,000 fans witnessed
the cliff-hanger, a tight defensive
struggle which saw the lead change
hands 11 times in the final seven
minutes of play.

The law, total score for bote
toama was a sort of record for
Moore Gymnasium. Not since
the emporium was built 19
yean age have the Aggies and

their appeuenfc scared as tew
m 101 points.
The fired up Virginians, who had

defeated tee Aggiea in Norfolk the
week before. Jumped off to an 8-3
lead and held it through most of
tee first stanza. A&T mustered a
scoring rally and closed the gap to
two points at the and of tea half,
behind at 33-34.

Knotting tea count, 34-all, on the
first play in the second period, A&T
played catchup for tea next II
minutes.

Tha Aggies waste ahaad Mr
good with 3:58 lift In tea ball

ST? \!< l I Ol) \WTSON
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311 F.iycMevtlk St

tha store lor man with individual good taste

WILT CHAMBERLAIN IN ACTION—Shown abort ia m
¦can* from the Uth Annual NBA All-Star Game. Jerry Lucan of
the Eaat team (16) doean't look very happy titer bit Wilt Cham-
berlain of the Weet ueed hit long arma to knock ball away in the
the tecond quarter of the All-Star game at Boaton Garden leaf
week. The Eaat defeated the Went by a acore of 111-101. (UPI

PHOTOJ.j v

Local Action Set For Sat Night:

State School Cagers To Entertain
Eagles Os Vrginia State School

Tha State School for tea Blind
and tha Deaf on Gamar Ttmtd in
luuelgh will host tha VUgluU Slate
School fur tea Blind and tea Deaf
of Hampton. Virginia on Saturday,
January 35.

A basketball game between
tea -Eagles- at tea Virginia
State Schsal and tea “Qrey-

beunda- of tea Slate School
wIU begin at 8 p. m. Highlight-
ing tea gam* will b* tea per-
formance of tea two schools’

gam*, aa Warren Daria bucket-
ed i layup and Adrian Random
a fra* threw abet, rmalting In
a 8 print toad, 47-44, tea biggest
edge tea leads had all night
In the** final minutes A&T was

held to four tna throw*, white tea
Norfolk club dumped in three field
goals, tea teat pooling at tea buzzer.

Johnny Morris and David Brown,
both of State ted all seorars with
18 points each. Jim Jackson, with
14 prints, waa bast tor tea Aggiaa.

Sammy Davis, Jr.,
Being Sued
MTtifT beach (ANP)—Enter-

tainer Sammy Daria Jr., was aerr-
od with a $7,800 Circuit Court suit
bare teat weak. Dev* Forman,
chlotf deputy oooaiahte at Miami
Beach "sported.

Forman sald.ii* served Daria in
his dressing room at the Besuvlßs
Hotel Just after the enters tlner’s
nightclub act Daria la appearing
in the famed Casas nova Room of
the BeaQvUte with Em Will Mas-
on Trio.

bands, whfla daaallng displays
la# 4*#»*«mG»*» M- ¦ -41—It- -

*

iivmi hi ike girl* of both
cheering squads.
Local coach W. J. "BlUy" Nel-

son’* charge* will ba (parked by
Ronald Smith and Roglnal Mila*,
who have been hitting in double
figures all mason. Landing strong
rebounding support have boon Ro-
bert Walker, James Soott, and
Frederick McEachem. William

Thompson has added tea “extra *f-
—¦ • .Wei » sucuglU was
needed. The QrcyliOUiJ- k&v« a 10-
4 record with two games remain-
ing before tha Virginia Game.

The team from tha slater rihool
baa apparently had a good Mason
up to this time, for it is comparable
to the public schools in it* area, in
the won-lost column.

Tha Hampton team k poached by
Edward A. Pearson.
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Jpj «ss
Handed WWikay

1 Wj 30% straight

1 M! 4 year, old
V 70% (run nautrsl iptnto

RALEIGH, n. c., Saturday!* jATOAKY iß,iotd

SPORTS AWARD RECIPIENTS Awurdredpients Hurry Murkeon (left), menagng di-
rector ol Madhon Square Garden, Nuw York, and welterweight chumpion Emile Griffith of thu
Virgin /a/anda, display trophfuu presented them ut the Boxing Writers’ Association's annual dgnnat
at thu Amurieunu Hotel there Junuury 12th. Markaon racaived the James J. Walker Memorial A•
ward and Griffith reoaived the Edward J. Neil Memorial Award. (UPI PHOTO).
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